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or by one or more of the churchwardens or over-
seers of the poor of the parish or township where
such Alie.ns shall be : but one such declaration will'
be sufficient for a parent or parents and any nuni-'
ber of children, if made by the father, or in case of'
his death or incapacity, by the mother.

And by the said^Act it is further required, that
every Alien in this realm, on the 1st day of Janu-
ary and on the 1st day of July in. every year, shall,
within one week after those respective days, make
a declaration in writing of his or her place of resi-
dence, and therein state at what place he or she in-
tends in future to reside, and shall within the same
week transmit such declaration by the post, in the
manner before prescribed j and power is given to
one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State
to require any Alien in Great Britain, and for the
Chief Secretary for Ireland to require any Alien in
Ireland to make a declaration of his or her actual
place of residence, and of the place at which he or
she intends to reside in future,-at shorter intervals
than six months. - -

And it is enacted, That if any Alien in any of the
cases aforesaid shall neglect to make such declara-
tion, or to transmit die same within the time li-
mited, or shall wilfully make or transmit any false
declaration, he or she shall, upon conviction thereof
before two justices of the peace, for every such
oftence, cither forfeit a sum not exceeding fifty
pounds, or be imprisoned for a time not exceed-
ing six months, at the discretion of such justices.

Upon the receipt at this Office of a regular de-
claration in aoy of the cases aforesaid, a certificate,
setting'forth the names; rank, occupation, and de-
scription of the Alien, and his or her place of abode,
will be immediately made out, and transmitted to
iiim or her by post ; and if any Alien shall, by his
or her default, not be possessed of such certificate,
or shall without any lawful excuse reside in any
other place than that expressed in such certificate,
every such Alien shall for every such offence forfeit
twenty pounds5 and if any Alien, being required
by any justice of the peace to produce such certifi-
cate, shall refuse or neglect so to do, he or she
shall be deemed not to be possessed of any certifi-
cate. .

The Act further provides, That if any certificate
issued to any.Alien shall be lost, mislaid, or de-
stroyed, and such Alien shall produce to one of His
Majesty's justices of the peace proof thereof, and
shall make it appear to . the satisfaction of such
justice that he or she hath duly conformed with the
Act, such justice shall testify the same under his
hand, and such- Alien shall thereby be entitled to
demand a fresh certificate.

Where any Alien, about to tlepavt from this
'realm, shall be-desirous of .having possession of
the passport delivered on his or her debarkation,
and shall notify by letter to tbe Alien-Office in
Westminster, or to the Chief Secretary's Office in
Dublin, the port at which he or she intends to em-
bark, such passport will be transmitted by the post
to the Chief Officer, of the Customs of the port so
notified, :to be delivered to such Alien, on his or
her making a declaration in writing of bis or
her intention of departing, and delivering such
fieclaration to the Chief .Officer of the <£ustoiws at
the port of departure: and a penalty of five pounds

will be incurred by every Alien neglecting to make
or deliver such declaration.

The only Aliens exempted from the provisions of
this Act are the following, viz.: every foreig'n Am-
bassador or public Minister, and their domestic' ser-
vants registered as such according to law, of being
actually attendant upon them; every Alien who
shall have been continually residing within this
realm for seven years next before the passing of
this Act, and obtained from the Alien-Office a cer-
tificate thereof , and every Alien under tbe age of
fourteen years : and it is provided that if any ques-
tion shall arise whether any person alleged to be
an Alien, and to be subject to the provisions of
the Act, is an Alien or not, or is or h not subject
to" those provisions, the proof shall lie on the Alien,

And every certificate is to be issued without ice
or reward.

Of all which provisions notice is hereby gi.ven to
the end that no person may plead ignorance thereof.

Alien-Office, Westminster, June 5, 1826. \

Admiralty-Office, June 3, 1826,

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Session of
Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery; for

the trial of offences committed on tbe High Seas
within the, jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng-
land> will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
Bailey, London, on Saturday the 1st of July
next, at eight o'clock in the morning.

And all Sheriffs, Gaolers, and Keepers of Prisons,
in whose custody any prisoners, charged" with
offences committed on the High Seas, or within
the said jurisdiction, may be, aie hereby required
to transmit a copy of tbe corhmitment of every such
prisoner to Mr. Bicknell, the Solicitor of the Ad-
miralty, on Spring-Garden'Terrace, London, iq
order' that the necessary measures may be brkei^
for removing all such prisoners to His\iMajes(y's
Gaol of Newgate, for trial at tbe said intended
session. ' And all iVIayors, Justices, Coroners, aiid
other Officers, before whonv ftny inquisit ions, , in-
formations, examinations, or recpguizaiices may
have been taken touching any such offences, are
required to transmit the same forthwith to Mr,
Thomas Shelton, tbe ^Clcrk of Arraigns of tire
High Court of Admiralty of England, at bis Office,
at tbe Sessions-House, i i» tbe Old Bailey, London.

J. W. Croker.

Christ's*Hospital, June 5, 1826.
/"HEREAS John West, late of London, xcrir

vener, and prances his wile, both deceased,
did, in their several lifetimes, settle on. the Gover-
nors of the said Hospital, divers estates in nnd about
tbe City of London and elsewhere j ai:'d tlie said
Frances West did also by her will gkeasuru .uf
money to tbe said Governors,, to be laid out in the
purchase of lands^ &c.j the profit? of tbe whole of
the said estates to be applied to. the payment .of
annuities or pensions of £b each to poor »icn and
poor women, of the age of fifty years and upwards,
during tb.eir natural lives, and directed that their
relations by consanguinity should have ahe pre-
ference j the said Governors dp, therefore, hereby
give notice, that if any person or persons, qualified


